
Purity Lawless battered fish fingers, tartare sauce, 
iceberg lettuce sourdough sandwich 

FROM THE BARFROM THE BAR

LARGE PLATESLARGE PLATES

ON THE SIDEON THE SIDE

Skin on hand cut fries (GF, VE)

Salted peanuts (GF, VE)

Nocellara olives (GF, VE)

Crispy chicken burger, Caeser mayo, bacon, 
american cheese, iceberg lettuce 

Ask one of our team members about Ask one of our team members about 
our full drinks menu including wines, our full drinks menu including wines, 

spirits, cocktails and soft drinks.spirits, cocktails and soft drinks.

Any allergies or dietry requirements? Any allergies or dietry requirements? 
Please let a team member know when Please let a team member know when 

ordering, as not all ingredients are listed.ordering, as not all ingredients are listed.

£4.5

£4.5
£13

£4.5

Bacon cheese burger, beef fat onions, mustard 
mayo, house pickles

Purity Lawless battered fish, hand cut 
fries, mushy peas, tartare sauce 

(Available as gluten free on request)

BREAD & BUNSBREAD & BUNS

£13.5

£25

Chargrilled padron peppers, sea salt (GF, VE)

SMALL PLATESSMALL PLATES

Cotswold sobrasada, chargrilled 
sourdough, fried egg

In house smoked salmon, coal roasted beets, 
horseradish, rye bread

Homemade Lashfords sausage 
scotch egg, mustard mayo

£8

£9

£9

£7.5

Mac ‘n’ cheese, braised brisket, pickled onions 

MAC ‘N’ CHEESEMAC ‘N’ CHEESE

Mac ‘n’ cheese, broccoli, blue cheese (V)

£12.5

£12

Steak Frites - Aubrey Allen steak of the day, green 
peppercorn sauce, hand cut fries

£19

Confit lamb belly, gremolata, 
crispy potatoes (GF)

£17.5

Mac ‘n’ cheese (V) £10.5

£13

Warm roasted beets, orange, molasses

£4.5Purity Lawless battered onion rings (VE)

£5

Homemade pork scratchings (GF) £5

Blackened aubergine, lentil dhal, raita, 
miso, toasted sessame (V)

£14

Homemade puff pastry sausage roll
English mustard, ketchup

£5.8

Spiced bean cheese burger, fried pickles, slaw (V)
(Available as vegan on request) £12

Lashfords honey & mustard hotdog, 
ketchup, American mustard, onions

£12

£7.5Mushrooms, garlic, parsley,
 Old Winchester cheese, sourdough bread (V)

Loaded fries or hashbrowns
With crispy bacon, cheese sauce, jalapenos, pickles, onion £7.5

Lashfords honey & mustard sausages, 
mushy peas, Purity Jimbo gravy 

and hand cut fries
£18

£5Saltpig curing co. chorizo pig sticks

Kimchi slaw £5

Cauliflower wings sml/lrg (VE,GF)

WINGS & STRIPSWINGS & STRIPS

Jumbo chicken wings sml/lrg (GF)

6 chicken breast strips (GF)

£6/11

£9.5

£9/15

Choose your sauce;

- BBQ sauce, crispy onions
- Plum & Hoisin sauce, pickled ginger, sesame

- XO Habanero Hot sauce, spring onions 

Fried & salted corn with chilli (GF, VE) £4.5


